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i. - 22. (Caiiceiled)

23. (Currenrty anieiKied) A n^eiliod for treating an eye comprising;

inseiting into an eye a device comprising a piercing member having a proximal end and a

distal end and a lumen defined therebetween along a longitudinal axis of the piereing member

and a cannula slidably disposed within the lumen, wherein the step of inserting the device into

the eye comprises penetrating the eye with the piercing member and advancing the piercing

member through the eye transconjunctively until the distal end is within the vitreous humor of

advancing the cannula through the piercing member lumen , through the vitreous humor,

and towards a treatment site;

piercing the treatment site with the cannula; and

treating the eye by administering and/or aspirating material through die carinula.

24. (Previously presented) The -neihod of claim 23 wherein the step of treatmg the

eye comprises administeriiig a therapeuuc agent i.o the eye through Hie cannula.

25. (Original) The method of claim 23 wherein the therapeutic agent is administered

subretinally to the patietit's eye.

26. (Previously presented) The method of claim 23 wherein the maximum cross-

sectional diniension of the piercing member is about 25 gauge or smaller,

27. (Previously presented) A method of treating an eye, composing:

pieT'civig tlie eye with a piercing member and inserting the piercing niember into die

vitreous hunior of the eye, the piercing vncn-bcr liavirig a pro.Kirnal end and a distal end and a

lumen defined therebetween;
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angling the piercing member in any direction so as to guide the cannula to any treatment

site within the eye;

advancing a cannula through the piercing member lumen and beyond the distal end of the

piercing member;

gividing the cannula through the vitreous humor of the eye to the treatment site; and

treating the treatment site.

28. (Original) The method of claim 27 wherein the step of guiding the cannula to the

treatnK=;ui site comprises;

advaricing the cannula within the eye until the distal end of the cannula is within the

u-eatrnent site.

29. (Original) The method of claim 27 or 28 wherein the step of treating the

treatment site comprivses;

supplying a medieaiBent through the cannula a.nd into the treatment site via the distal end

of the eannula,

il 50 '-^ tntcdi 11 !( Ix^ 1 UM 2 R nt! u^du a i^'ti^

s4 S^i-tcv' i'O! n ^. 4^! ^ n C! i>'s i t uics p'<'* u s IK unh joki.il )1 m\ i U a^

sterile solulioris,

31, {Previously presented) The metJ-sod of claim 27 wherein the step of treating the

treatment site comprises withdrawing material from the ireatnient site into the distal end oithe

cannula.

32, (Previously presented) The method of claim 27 wherein the .step of piercing the

eye whh a piercing member eoniprises inseriirig the disral erid of llie piereivig member i,nto arul

through the .eye's sclera.

33, (Previously presented) The method of claim 27 wherein the treatjnent site is

selected froni the group corisisting of the eye's retiria and the eye's vitreous humor.
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34. (Previously presented) The method of claim 27 wherein the treatment site is the

eye's retina ?iv.ui the step of Ireatin.g the ireatraevit site con-prises;

injecting medicament through the cannula and under the retina such that a dome-shaped

retinal detachment is formed.

,Hf>. (Previously presented) The nicthod of c'lairn 27 wherein the oiuer diameter oCthe

piercing nien^ber is about 25 gauge or .snialler.

36. (Cancelled)

37. (Cancelled)

38. (Previously presentetl) The vnetlKxi of claim 23 \vhereiT\ the caanuia comprises a

polyiBer,

39. (Cancelled)

40. (Caneelled)

41 . (Previously presented) The method of claim 24 wherein a steroid is administered

to the eye,

i.^. (Frevionsly presented) Tlic r-iethod ^>f chiins 24 wlserein a d-erapeutie agent is

admisnstered to the eye to treat retmal deiachrnent. vascular occlusion, proliferative retinopathy,

diribetie reuui.^pathy, iidlamnKUsoys, degenerative disease, vascvdar disease or a tumor.

43. (CiiJi-iceiled)



44. (Previously presented) The method of claim 24 wherein the cannula is positioned

within subretinal space of the eye arid a iherapeutic ager:t is injected from ib.e cannula into tlie

subreiinal space.

45. (Previously presented) The method of claim 23 further comprising removing

material from the eye with the device,

46. (Previously presented) The method of claim 45 wherein intravitreal fluid is

removed from the eye.

47. (Previously presented) The method of claim 23 wherein the outer diameter of the

piercing member is small enough to allow the insertion site to self-seal following withdrawal of

the piercing member irom the eye.

48. (C:ancelled)

49. (Pvevit.iusly presented) The methssd of chnm 27 vvherein the piercing member is

inserted into the sclera of the eye.

.SO. (Previously presented) The rneilsod 4.)f clfiim 27 wherein the pierciruj men-ber is

advanccil Iransconjunctivally through the eye.

51. (Previously presented) Tlie nx^l.hod oi claim 27 wherein the cannula comprises a

polymer.

52. (Previoiisly presented) The method of chiinj 27 wherein the treating comprises

admimstering to the eye a therapeutic agent through the ca-uuula,

53. (Previously presented) The method of clains 52 wherein a steroid is administered

to the eye.



54 (Previously p.rcsente<.i) The rncil-od of clasvn 52 wherein a therapeutic agcsu is

adrainislerc'd to the eye to treat retinal iletachtr-ent, s'aseular oceiusion, prohicrative reunopathy,

diabetic retinopathy, ivvflarnniatiori, degeneraiivc disease, vaseufar disease or a tiuvtor,

55, (Frevioiisly preserited) The rnetbod of clairn 52 wherein, the therapeutic ageiVv is

admunsterai subretinaiiy in the eye.

56. ( Previously preserjted) The okhIuxI oi elairn 27 vvhefeiri Uic tTeatiisg coir?p?isos

removing material tsx>rs-! the eye with the device.

57. i Previously presented) The rneihod r,i' claim 56 wherein mtravitreal ttuid is

remc.wed froiii the eye,

58. (Previously presented) The .method of claim 52 wherein the cannula is positionec.!

wiuhvi subretinal space of tfjc eye atut a therapeutic ugeivi. ii^ injected from ii-se e.ai-snuia into die

subretinai space.

59. (Previously presented) Hie method of claim 27 whereiii the outer diaineter of the

piercing member is small enough, to allow the insertion site to self-seal following withdrawal of

dje piercing member from the eye.

60. (CAirrently ameiided) A method for treating ai-5 eye coxuprisiiig:

irjserting inu) an eye a device comprising an outer member having a pro.ximal end; and a

distal end. a can.ra.da siidably dispo.sed vvidiin. die oiiter rntunber along a longitudinal a.tis of the

outer rneiriber, aiid a piercirig inemiber at the distal end. of die outer riuutiber,, wherei;-! the step of

jcisert.ing ihe device into the eye co?r.5prises

piereing the eye with die pierciiig rneniber and .udvaneing the piercing member and at

Icasi. a p<.« iii.5V\ of ihe outer triernber int-.i the eye transccnriunctiveiy;

ad'varicifig the camuua dirough djc outer -nember and beyond die distal ami ihrou^li tlie

y.bMlUJ;..hhfmilL9Jj^^^^^ iMAs;il^bc ircatrneni site; and

treating the eye by admiinistering and./or aspiratmg material througli the cannula.



61 .
-

(Previously presented) The method of claim 60 wherein the desace is inserted

ifito the sclera of the eye.

62. (PrevioiLsiy presejUed) The method of claim 60 wherein the device is advanced

transeonjunctivaliy througli the eye,

63. (Previoiisiy presented) The method of claim 60 wherein the cfuinida comprises a

polymer.

64. (Previously presented) The method of claim 6{) wherein the step of treating the

eye comprises administering to the eye a therapeutic agent with the device,

65. (Previously presented) The method of claim 64 wherein the therapeutic agent is

administered through the canmda to the treatment site.

66. (Previoiisly presented) The method of claim 64 wherein a steroid is administered

to ihe eye,

67. (Previously preserited) The jnethod of claim 64 wherein a therapeutic agent is

administered to the eye to treat retitiai detachment, vascular occlusion, prohferaiive relino].-!atby,

diaheiic reliviopathy, inilarnniaii-jn, degenerative di^;ea>?.e., vascular disease -or a tumor.

68. (Previously presented) The method of ciann 64 svhereii^ the therapeutic agerst is

adnunistered sub-retinaily vviihin the eye.

69. (Previously presented) The method of claim 64 wherein the cannula is posn.io-Jied

within ilie subretinal space of the eye and a therapeutic agent is mjected from the canmsla into

the subretinal space.
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70. (Previously presented) The method of claim 60 further comprising removing

raaferlal from the eye with tha device,

"i i . (Freviovisly prcseiited) The TVictbod of chiiiYi 70 wherein int.raviireal Ouid is

removed from ihe eye.

t^pK\u>ad^ hi-^entivi* Ih )^ ^ huu v^Hkuns o't v He i Ta oaici diaa.ctc! oi 0

pscrcmg Tnernoer rrom tlw eye.

"^^ 'Pri.'\k>u.4\ prcst.u^ei.") Hu -uethod ofciai^u oi- ^-^hcreui U;e -xner n-jombo! i-mtc

duvnieter is about 2-5 gau«e or less.

spivxiou^ix ptc<:^.i>tefi) lh( !n>.-diod ofelaan 2? \xl en-ra lh>. p^e;-.: nicjrbci

eie.'.ies -.n o-p-eufUij, m Uic o>e uiat is sdl-s.„.d^:iii,

75. (Previously presented) The rnoilKxl of claim 27 wherein the piercing member

creates an opening m the eye ihai 5S seli-seaiing.

76. (Pre\ioasiy presented) The nunhod of ch-am 60 wherein the piercirig member

crea!.e;-> an opeinng in the eyt,^ ihiU is sclt-seaiine.

;^7. (Pre\-iously presented) The methctd of ekiim 23 or 60, further coniprisirtg (he m

ofangiiiig the piercing meniber, after the piercing niend>er is withhi the vitreous hmnor of tia-

eve m any direction sc- as to guide tiic eannuhi lo any treatnient site within tsic eye.

^ jh..\uu pu ^C'/ 0} n.etbi. d ot V a.n. vh fcsn the ph.v.n Uf n\K. i

v-i'kdsu i\r>uei nu^'t3p'o u^nninl^i?v. ^^iL\ > n^eruu i v>t 'Jk p eu s Dcnhi-J

the eye.
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79. (Previously presented) The inelhod of claim 2 / ibrlhcf eomprising, uftef- treating

the troatinent site, angling die piercing nu^niber to a diilerent direction so as r.o giude the cannula

tovvards a ?:;ccond ircatmeni site; advanoiru> the canvi-da to ihe second a treatuient siie; arui

treating the sea)nd treatment site.


